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~~enty-seventh Progress keport
-
I. .sCOPE Olt' 'DUS I-EE'ORT
AU?USt 1942
Tension tests were carried. out on strip specLnens of tJ.e steel of
vihich bea.ns 14-2 1/4, 18-:3 ~/LJ:, 18-5, and GO-Z ~/4 are i'abricuted.
II. ;ilEfHOD OB' TES'lLNG
Tests Vi'ere carried (,ut on .standard tension srec:Laens 1/2 in. "<Aide
in -the gage portion, 10 in. long oet'""een fillets, ',':ith i::: iL. l~illet r'aQius.
PeI'ffi3.Ilent elongetions ,'iere meaE~red betv.-een scratcl1.es ~ in. apart. In .f()I~r:'Jr
similar tests only the folloHing ~uantitie~ had been d6ter.~i~ed: yield )oi~t>
-~.-'....---------
ultimate stress, end pe:~anent elongation. Ho~ever, in recent discussions
...--...---_....-
...__....... _,,-"4 _
the y.uesti:::m WaS raised. whether the ti.sue.l vo.lue of' th f3 lllodulus ot' elestici ty
E = G9. 5 to :30 x 106 p. s. i. for structural st~el a1&0 .i101Cs :;:'or thin sheet
I3to;:;el. .some me.nufacturer.s f::8e,1l -':;0 believe thb.t this v&luo ::ta;{ be Cl8 10,\ ES
26 x 1.0 6 for thin sheets. To anSl;er this <:J.uestioIl a rei'inel.1ar:t of 1;ne
testing procedure was intro6.uced v;hich per:.r.i ts the ,;cfIl.iJlete stress-strain
curve up to the yield point to be obtained. 1'1'0 t3 in. Eery:! €JJ.&r:cs v··er~ used)
one on eithar sic:e of the &recLaen, J~o exc.l.ude thE; infll"'~:1ce of tiny Eli€h~
benairl§: that. mip-ht bo presont. 'lhesa Ber!".! g:':'f.~e8 c ...rmot be set in th:;; usm..l
\"ay in punch marks on thiE sp8cLaeIi.& bec[.ubG the loc!.:,l 8tr~ss COLcer~traticn
b.t the .narks is likel;; to prOc.u.c8 pr;::-Jlatur'3 f~iLlre. For this ree::.son
special cle.:nps were 'J.5et in those tC&ts v.hich 11enni t ifc,)unting of ttlC gr~ges
for obtdh.ing relit-bld vEtlues for :E. the €!c...2;cS had to b:; c::.:.libF:J.t8c. it:. thE:
vertical position U830 wnile tustlng. TV:0 indc9.Jndent cc..librrJtions VB!'0
cr:.rried out, one on C1 specia.l int~n'ferOi1lbteI' c,-~litrC1tion. box g8n;~rally us::;c.
- i::. -




R6sults of tension te&ts
No. Gage Proportionel Yiald UltiIil<...te E El::nlg.
Limit Point Strength in ,·)ttt:"
1 12 24,800 89, G(Y) ~ 48,800 2c.2 x 10E ~c;·510
l(1 !p. 47,900 ----~. -",6 ~1.5%2 12 20,9QO BS,?OO 20.2 A .Lv
'2 12 22,900 B9, 200- 47,800 29.2 x 106 ~e... ~%<-
~ 14 22,500 28,900 51,600 20.7 x 106 28: 5'7~
5 14 21,000 'G7,OOO . 7);"" 50,800 29.4 z: 106 ~IJ. ']i~1
6 14 22,?00 Ba,eO') .. 51,000 29.4 x lC 6
7 18 27,000 '22,100 48,800 2'j. ? x 106
8 18 B7,500 2.2,800 .:i9,'}OO 2').6 x 10 6
9 18 25,800 ~2,300 47,800 ~O .~ or 1 ..... 6,;. .... '.I
The value for E of' specimen No. 1 is obviously \'.rong r:.nd is
______·..._~~ ...........r._..~__,..._,., ..~ .
I
-----------.........,.."
probably due.to some fat;.lt in. +' setting of·thD gCJ.ge2.. Thts r:J&..S tho:: firstvne
specimen tested by means of the new test procedure. In the cubse~uent table
2 this value, th6refor0, is discarded. Spoeiman No. 6 bro~e very close to
one of the rel'erence scratch marks ,5:) that no r31iable value fer the p8DTtanent
elon{!'a.tion could be obtaln8d. All fil8 (!age speCitliens broke cIt tllG toe of
the fillet which prevented. establishing of the permanent elol:g.3.tion. 'l'he
reason for this uU1.1sual bahavio!' is not cle<:..-r. Duplic:.:.t"nt'lsts will be mad>::,
on speci~an& with still lar~er r2~ius of rillct.
Table 2
Gage Prop·')rtion:ll Yield Ul tilllute E E10:1g. in 2"
Limit Point Strength
12 22',200 ~9,200 48,200 29.7 x 10 6 22.2%
If; 2l,900 28, ;2,00 51, G'Ju 29.5 x 106 :2,9. ~:;b
18 26,800 2~, '':'00 48,700 ~.J ..2 x 106
IV. DISCUSSION
(l) The observed variation of the .nodulus of el~sticity :E is seen to be very
_________,,_~~- __.. ....,__··.".. W''J>--....__ ~~-.-.....'''''-__A.__~
small and within the range of experL~enth1 eccuracy. The vulues ob~~ined
-------------_._--.--_.-._..~---
are wi thin the renge of E for ardil1ary f::tructural steel. Consequeni:;ly,
these tests diu not disclose any differeucG for E for sheet steel as






(2) The stress-strain curvos t ..re not incl1lued in t!1is re':)ort but &1'e pre...
----------
served in our files for future reference. rrne~e curves disclosed the
folloWing neculiarity: lnste&d of th~ hhQrp break usu&lly obsarvec ~t
~ , oo .. _
the yield point of ordinury stesl, ~ r~ther grauu~l tr&llsition fro~ the
-----
straight line portion to theyidG value w[.:.s found. in all nir:e (;ClS~S •
..- " ------------- ,-
..~.....~._ .. , ...... ~--..-._.-...."._--'_.._.......~ ...., .... ~ '" .. .., ~.-"' .....-. -.....---_. ,,,,"~"'-'._"" ----
'I'he stress a"t which t!:le curvus bep:Lll to c..eviE.ltu from. th3 strhif:lh-: line
are c:..eshnated as prop~rtionu.l limi t in t&ble.s 1 ::.no. 2 abcve. .!?er:;::.~nent
elongation (gradual yielding) ~us observed to st~rt ut t~i3 IlroportiouLl
limit. This peculir.:.r bE:h0.vi0T is believet to b8 Que to .:.~on-hOi.1og:.:::r.ei+:;1"
of the specimens, tile ;Jut;;r :~\yer3 prob""bly bsinr- dlcra :"d.'fected by ro::'lL:-:..g
and therefore of higher yield &trength them the core o:f the sh8ets •
.._.__ ..__" ..r.<.~-"'" 'eo.~' ~ .
v. ~U'I'URE 'TENSION 'lESr.;:S
.~_ .... __ .~._ "_~". '-"'"T"'".~ ". _'_......,~ .....__ ._ .... __•
The steels reportee: OIl c:bove Lre the only eneB fer ...;hi(;h control
specimens were furnished by the lnt;:nufacturors. If no such str"i;'s ~~re 'to be
sent for the r8st of the stvcl, purtic~larly for the specicens of the
Detroi t Steel Products Co,npany, slJccimans will h8.'7e to be cut out of the un-
c.aiTIE.;.e-ed portions of boaras aud studs ufter testing. 'This v.oulG incre~:f::e
- I: _
consi<lerably the urnot.U:.t of shop ·",·ori>: k, bu done here. In 81di tioi.l i t ~"ill
. .
be hard to tell wi t~1 ~ay. degree of c8rtl.intyv,hether !i particul.:lr ?ortion
of the test specinen was u:laff'ec:ted by the pr~ced.ing test.ing. .tfor this
reason the results Dbtuined on such spacLllens nrc: les.3 reliCtble thL.n "those
cut out of control sh6ets.
